
Phant - THCA Diamonds

THC:  85% CBD: 0.1%

Phant - Diamond Infused -

Pre-Roll

View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

Cultivator Highlight

"Phant Extracts known for high quality and potent extracts is back making it’s

revival in the Canadian Recreational Cannabis Market with pure high potency

THCA Diamonds and smooth burning Diamond infused pre-rolls. Known as one

of the Original Extract Concentrates’ Brands, Phant uses high-quality strains

and the purest extraction techniques so our connoisseur customers get the

most honest products available."
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Our Diamonds are produced using

Hydrocarbon Extraction to create a

full spectrum crude extract. From the

crude extract, Diamonds are forged

using a combination of vacuum, heat,

and cold, to push the THCA from the

crude into crystal form. The

Diamonds grow over a 3 week period

before they are placed in

environmental ovens for days to

ensure that Diamonds are pure and

do not include any residual solvents.

1g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert. 22nd Street sold out and will be back

in stock next week!

THC:  41.1% CBD: 0.07%

The one gram Diamond infused pre-

roll uses high quality indoor �ower

grown in BC. The �ower is then

infused with our Diamonds to create

a pre-roll that carries the �avour and

smell of the Cannabis. Using

propriety techniques, the Diamonds

are mixed into the Cannabis

providing a fully homogenized and

evenly distributed Diamond

throughout the pre-roll. The

Diamonds do not mask or interrupt

the experience provided from the

Cannabis.

1gx1 - Available at both Saskatoon locations

and Prince Albert.

Aaron's BC Bud -

Reeferman's Rockstar

THC:  24.1% CBD: 0.15%

Dense light-green buds are spiked

with orange and yellow hairs in this

cross of Banana Kush and the

Strawberry phenotype of Bubble

Gum. With the fruit-forward aromas

true to its namesake, BC Strawnana

hits with notes of banana and earthy

Canna Squarz

THC:  10mg CBD: <1mg

Have you tried Full Spectrum edibles?

We use a proprietary cannabis extract

customised for edibles.

Our extract is full of cannabinoids and

terpenes; THC is just one of over 100

cannabinoids found in the plant,

making our edibles unique. With over

10 years experience of manufacturing

Check Out Their Website!

Back In-Stock

https://phant.ca/


undertones. This Hybrid strain

punches with a very high THC

potency.

3.5g - Available at both Saskatoon locations

and Prince Albert.

edibles we have the strains we use

perfected and the process we use

provides a naturally fast acting onset

time. Try our Full Spectrum, fast

acting, and great tasting chocolates

today!

10mg - Select �avors available at all

locations.

Floresense - Clear CBD Oil

THC:  4mg CBD: 100mg

Clear CBD 100 is made with just two

ingredients: a highly puri�ed CBD

distillate, and a premium MCT carrier

oil. This virtually �avorless and

odorless tincture is a convenient way

to consume an industry-leading dose

of 100 mg/g CBD. Just drop the

desired dose under your tongue or

add it to your favorite recipe! And

with our highly ef�cient, 10-step CO2

extraction method, our Clear CBD line

provides users with unmatched

clarity and purity.

20mL- Available at all locations.

North 40 - Sourdough

THC:  25.1% CBD: 0.08%

De�nitely not your Grandmas Sour

Dough! An extremely well-balanced

Hybrid of Gelato, Chem and Cookies.

Sour Dough checks all the boxes

from high THC, visual appeal to a

unique terpene pro�le. Trichome

crusted buds boast complex �avors of

warm doughy sourness tucked

perfectly into soaring notes of lemon,

sweet gasoline, and pine.

3.5g - Available at both 8th Street, Prince

Albert, and Elbow.





Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Saturday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Friday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Monday-Saturday: 10am-8pm

Sunday: 11am-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

tel:(306) 970-1199
tel:(306) 854-0004
tel:(306) 954-0315
tel:(306) 954-7784
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